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Char les Car ter Okla homa
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Rob ert Wil liams Ten nes see

Ed Price Texas 

J. A. Rogers Vir ginia

Karl An gell, Jr. West Vir ginia
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Maurice Il lidge Vir gin Is lands
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ASSOCIATE MEMBERSHIP COMMITTEE

Scott Whit taker, Chair man Car gotec, Inc.

N. David Smith, North Caro lina

Sat ur day, Oc to ber 7, 2000

10:00-5:00 PM Reg is tra tion & In for ma tion

Sun day, Oc to ber 8, 2000

7:00-12:00 PM Golf Tour na ment

Meet in Lobby by 7:00 AM

12:00-5:00 PM Reg is tra tion

1:00-5:00 PM Stand ing Com mit tee Meet ings

Ex ecu tive & Nomi nat ing

Ad min istra tion & Pub li c Af fairs

Laws & Regu la tions

Speci fi ca tion & Tol er ances

GPMA

6:30-8:00 PM Presi dent’s Re cep tion

Mon day, Oc to ber 9, 2000

7:30-8:30 AM Cof fee, Dan ish, Juice

8:00-5:00 PM Reg is tra tion

8:00-5:00 PM Gen eral Ses sion

Stead man Hol lis - Pre sid ing

8:30-10:00 AM Com mit tee Re ports 

Speci fi ca tion & Tol er ances

10:00-10:20 AM Break

10:20-12:00 PM Com mit tee Re ports (Con tin ued)

Speci fi ca tion & Tol er ances

12:00-1:00 PM Lunch (on your own)

1:00-2:00 PM Com mit tee Re ports (Con tin ued)

Ad min istra tion & Pub li c Af fairs
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2:00-2:20 PM Break

2:20-4:00 PM Com mit tee Re ports (Con tin ued) 

Laws & Regu la tions

4:00-5:00 PM          As so cia tion/In dus try Mem bers Meet ing

                     E- Commerce Dis cus sion 

                     Tom Cole man – NIST

                     Eliza beth Tans ing – FMI

                        Bob Wil liams – Chair man Nat’l L & R

Tues day, Oc to ber 10, 2000

7:00-8:30 AM SMA/NTEP Break fast
(by in vi ta tion only)

7:30-8:30 AM Cof fee, Dan ish, Juice

8:00-5:00 PM Reg is tra tion

8:30-10:30 AM Open ing Cere mo nies 

Ed Price – SWMA Presi dent

 Pres en ta tion of Col ors

Na tional An them

Pledge of Al le giance
Bill Lage mann - Dela ware

In vo ca tion 
Bill Lage mann – Dela ware

Wel come To Texas
 Mar tin Hu bert

Wel come To Aus tin
May ors Of fice

Role Call of States
N. David Smith-N Caro lina

As so cia tion Re sponse
Larry Hat field – Ken tucky

In dus try Re sponse
Scott Whi taker - Flor ida

Re port on the NCWM
Lou Straub – Mary land

Re port on OWM
Henry Op per mann – NIST

10:30-10:50 AM Break

10:50-12:00 PM New Meas ur ing Tech nol ogy 

12:00-1:00 PM Lunch (on your own)

1:00-4:00 PM Break out Meet ings

Ex ecu tive & Nomi nat ing

Ad min istra tion & Pub li c Af fairs
Laws & Regu la tions

Speci fi ca tions & Tol er ances

6:30-6:30PM Con fer ence Out ing 

Cas ual Dress

We dens day, Oc to ber 11, 2000

7:30- 8:30 AM Cof fee, Dan ish, Juice

8:30-10:00 AM Gen eral Ses sion
 voting on Fi nal Re ports 

Carol Ful mer – Pre sid ing 

Speci fi ca tion & Tol er ances

Ad minis tra tion & Pub li c Af fairs

Laws & Regu la tions

Ex ecu tive 

As so ci ate Mem ber ship

10:00-10:20 AM Break

10:20- 12:00 PM Gen eral Ses sion (con tin ued) 

SWMA News let ter

Re port of the Reso lu tions Com mit tee

Re port of the Audit ing Com mit tee

Re port of the Nomi nat ing Com mit tee

In stal la tion of New Of fi cers

Ad journ ment

12:00-1:30 PM       SWMA Board of Di rec tors Lunch eon

GUEST AGENDA

Sun day, Oc to ber 8, 2000

7:00-12:00 PM Golf – Riv er side Gold Club

12:00-5:00 PM Reg is tra tion

6:30-8:00 PM Presi dent’s Re cep tion – Pool side

(cas ual dress)

Mon day, Oc to ber 9, 2000

8:00-8:30 AM Con ti nen tal Break fast
 (with spouse/guest)

9:30-2:30 PM 2000 Aus tin High lights Tour

(meet in Lobby at 9:00 AM)

Ex pe ri ence the charm of Con gree Ave nue & Sixth St. with
their his tori cal build ings and old Aus tin Leg ends.  Tour the dy -
namic State Capi tol and gain in sight into the work ings of
Texas Gov ern ment and view the his toric Gove nor’s Man sion.
Jour ney the streets along Wal ler Creek ex plored by our found -
ing fa thers and see Wa ter loo Park, Cus ter’s Head quar ters &
ym phony Square.  View the cam pus of the Uni ver sity of Texas 
and the LBJ Presi den tial Li brary.  Take a driv ing tour of the
ele gant his toric homes in the Wood lawn area and ex plore our
Texas Hill Coun try as you travel to the top of Mr. Bon nell for a 
pano ramic view of the sky line of Aus tin. (Lunch on your
own).
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6:00- 12:00 AM SWMA Con fer nece Out ing
 Sixth Street

Old Pe can Street Café – the his toric car riage house for the
St.  Char les Ho tel, Austin’s first board ing house.

Tues day, Oc to ber 10, 2000

8:00-8:30 AM Con ti nen tal break fast
(with spouse /guest)

8:30-10:30 AM Open ing Cere mony

10:30-2:30 PM 2000 Wim berly Ex cur sion

(meet in Lobby at 10:15 AM)

Tucked into the hills and val leys of Cen tral Texas, this
thriv ing arts and crafts com mu nity of Wim berly is lo cated on
the Blanco River.  It of fers a de light ful af ter noon of shop ping
in the quaint old his toric struc tures typi cal of this small Texas
Town.  (Lunch on your own).

We dens day, Oc to ber 11, 2000

8:00-8:30 AM Con ti nen tal break fast
 (with spouse/guest)

12:00PM Ad journ ment

Com mit tees

Ad min istrta tion & Pub li c Af fairs Com mit tee

Jerry Flan ders, Chair man
GA 2000 404-656-3605

Carol Ful mer SC 2001 803-737-9690

Larry Hat field KY 2002 502-564-4870

Rusty Rob ins MS 2003 601-359-1149

Steve Had der FL 2004 850-487-2634

Laws & Regu la tions Com mit tee

Wayne Bamsch, Chair man
TX 2004 713-666-8491

Bob Wil liams TN 2001 615-837-5109

Mike Hile AR 2002 501-570-1159

John Till son MS 2003 601-359-1148

Steve Casto WV 2004 304-722-0602

Speci fi ca tions & Tol er ances Com mit tee

Tim Chesser, Chair man
AR 2000 501-570-1159

Randy Wise KY 2001 502-564-4870

Ken Fraley OK 2002 405-321-3864

Rich ard “Will” Wotthlie
 MD 2003 410-841-5790

Ar chie Lam bert LA 2004 225-925-3780

Ex ecu tive & Nomi nat ing Com mit tee

Max H. Gray, Chair man
FL 2000 850-488-9140

Karl H. An gell, Jr. WV            2001  304-722-0602

Mike Hile AR 2002 501-570-1159

Ronn nie Har rell LA 2003 225-925-3780

Audit ing Com mit tee

Ver non Lee Mas sey, Chair man

TN (Shelby County) 901-545-3906

Ron nie Har rell LA 225-925-3780

Reso lu tions Com mit tee

Ter rance McBride, Chair man
TN 901-528-2905

Char les A. Burns, Jr. AL 205-254-2246

Ju lie McLemore MS 601-354-1111

Chap lin

Wil liam “Bill” Lage mann DE 302-739-4811

His to rian

Rob ert D. Eaves MD 410-841-5790

Ser geant At Arms

Ver non Lee Mas sey TN 901-545-3920
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JU RIS DIC TIONAL NEWS

ARKANSAS

We are look ing for ward to at tend ing the SWMA meet ing in
Aus tin, Texas in Oc to ber of this year. Our state will be well rep -
re sented with ten ta tive plans to bring six weights and meas ures
peo ple. They will in clude Mike Hile, Tim Chesser, Roger Fra -
zier, Leon Prince, Loyd Fra zier, and W.O. Shel ton. We ap pre -
ci ate all the hard work and ef forts of Presi dent Ed Price and his
staff.

The Of fice of State Stan dards re ceived and put into serv ice
sev eral new labo ra tory bal ances in the Pre ci sion Test ing Labo -
ra tory. The new Met tler elec tronic bal ances, which in clude
111gram, 1109gram, and 30- kilogram mass com para tors, re -
placed our origi nal me chani cal bal ances that were over 30
years old.   The new bal ances, along with labo ra tory reno va tion
work com pleted a few years ago, has greatly im proved our
work out put and test ing en vi ron ment.

Randy Burns at tended a Na tional Type Evalua tion Tech ni cal 
Com mit tee meet ing (NTETC) in Kan sas City, Mis souri the
week of August 23. At the top of the agenda was the pro posed
test weight regu la tions. Ar kan sas will be par tici pat ing in a
labo ra tory stan dardi za tion of test weight ap pa ra tus with the
Fed eral Grain In spec tion Serv ice (FGIS). Once stan dardi za tion 
is es tab lished, we will par tici pate in a field study to de ter mine
the va lid ity of the tol er ances. 

David Guest, Pe tro leum Prod ucts Test Tech ni cian, at tended
the an nual ASTM com mit tee meet ing on Pe tro leum Prod ucts
and Lu bri cants (D02) in Se at tle, Wash ing ton on June 25-29.
David par tici pated in meet ings to de velop stan dards for gaso -
line, fuel vola til ity, va por pres sure, and oc tane us ing NIR spec -
tros copy.

Wil ford Jones, Chem ist, at tended an oc tane op era tion course 
at the Wau ke sha En gine Prod uct Train ing Cen ter in Wau ke sha, 
Wis con sin on June 12-16.  The course in cluded hands- on op -
era tion of the re search/mo tor oc tane en gines in clud ing a ba sic
en gine and in stru men ta tion setup; stan dardi za tion fuel quali fi -
ca tion re quire ments; and com pres sion ra tio test ing pro ce dures.
Class room lec ture and dis cus sion cov ered the the ory of oc tane
test ing and a re view of ba sic pre ven tive main te nance and trou -
ble shoot ing tech niques.

Mr. Tho mas Grant, Sen ior Serv ice Tech ni cian with G&G
Oc tane Serv ices in Hous ton, Texas, spent three days at our pe -
tro leum labo ra tory over haul ing one of the oc tane en gines and
in struct ing our chem ists in main te nance pro ce dures.  The pur -
chase of a port able near- infrared oc tane ana lyzer, has al lowed
the Pe tro leum Qual ity Di vi sion to ex pand its on site test ing of
gaso line oc tane.  

On July 7th, weights and meas ures per son nel picked up a new 
large scale test unit at Ko gler Equip ment Serv ice in Ol ive
Branch, Mis sis sippi, fol low ing in stal la tion of a hoist sys tem for 
lift ing 1000 pound test weights. The new test truck will carry
32,000 pounds of test weight.

Farm ers in south east Ar kan sas no ti fied us of prob lems they
were hav ing with field ir ri ga tion mo tors burn ing out. We ana -
lyzed fuel sam ples from farm tanks, dis tribu tor tanks, and pipe -
line ter mi nals.  Farm ers lost ap proxi mately thirty pumps which
cost around $1,000.00 each.  Lion Oil Cor po ra tion met with
farm ers and fuel dis tribu tors in or der to pin point and cor rect the 
prob lem, which may have come from a fun gus grow ing in the
die sel fuel.

In No vem ber, we will be con duct ing a four- day Hand book
133 train ing class. Tim Chesser and Roger Fra zier will be the
in struc tors.  So far this year, we have had train ing courses in -
volv ing Hand books 44, 130, and our state regu la tions.

We were sad dened to hear of Mr. Tom Kirby's re cent death.
Tom was a long time mem ber of the SWMA who con trib uted
greatly to the organi za tion’s suc cess; es pe cially as edi tor of the
SWMA News let ter.  He was a good friend who was al ways will -
ing to lis ten to any is sues or con cerns you might have.  We wish
to ex press our con do lences to Mrs. Kirby and fam ily mem bers
as well as mem bers of the Geor gia Weights and Meas ures pro -
gram. 

GEORGIA

The di vi sion has re cently put the sec ond slide on cali bra tion
unit in serv ice. These units were mounted on stan dard Dodge
Ram pickup trucks. Springs were added to the ve hi cles to in -
crease the load ca pac ity by 1800 pounds. A shelf was added to
the unit and all is en closed with an in dus trial camper cover.
These units work well in larger in spec tion ar eas achiev ing
about 20 mpg. A third will soon be added.

The di vi sion will soon re ceive “un der cover cali bra tion
units”. This will strengthen the di vi sion’s ca pa bil ity to de tect
dis pens ers set to de liver short meas ure to the re tail pur chaser of
mo tor fu els.

The fuel lab is about to com plete the en vi ron mental test ing
pro gram for At lanta Sum mer time gaso line. Sam ples were ob -
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tained from 560 sta tions from June 1 to Sep tem ber 15, 2000
and tested for va por pres sure and sul fur con tent. The lab used a
new method ac cept able to EPA, ASTM D5453 to de ter mine the 
sul fur con tent.

The lab will be gin pre limi nary im ple men ta tion plans for the
in stal la tion of a Lab In for ma tion Man age ment Sys tem. The
ven dor for the LIMS is At lanta Sys tems Con sult ants. The da ta -
base and pro grams will be on serv ers main tained by de part -
ments IT staff in At lanta. Cur rently the De part ments Seed Lab
lo cated in Tifton is op er at ing on this sys tem. It’s been a long
wait for a LIMS re place ment at the lab (3 years) and we really
look for ward to hav ing one again.

Judy Dud ley, Sen ior Lab Tech ni cian at the fuel labo ra tory
since Sep tem ber 1995 will be trans fer ring to the Pes ti cide Di vi -
sion. We wish her great suc cess in her new po si tion. She will be 
missed here.

Jerry Flan ders, Di rec tor and Mar nie Pound, Su per vi sor will
be at tend ing the SWMA Con fer ence in Aus tin this year and
both are look ing for ward to vis it ing “The Great State of
Texas.”

M.A. Drake re tired August 31, 2000 af ter over thirty plus
years with the De part ment. “Papa Drake” as he was known to
all had, ex ceeded the young age of three scores and ten plus an -
other ten or fif teen and at the re tire ment lunch eon he showed he 
could still carry the fifty pound stan dards with ease. Com mis -
sioner pre sented him with an “ Hon or ary Com mis sioner of Ag -
ri cul ture” for the State of Geor gia.

(Papa Drake right)

An award was named  in his honor, called the “Golden Drake 
Award” and will be given to the out stand ing em ployee of the
Fuel and Meas ures Di vi sion at the an nual semi nar. Good luck
Papa.

MARYLAND

• On June 15, 2000, we had a staff meet ing at our fa cil ity in
An na po lis com plete with a cook- out for lunch.  Dick Shock ley 
and Bob Eaves pre pared hot dogs, ham burg ers, chicken,
sau sage and deer meat on the grill.  Chief Lou Straub
pre sented cer tifi cates of ap pre cia tion to the staff mem bers who 
in spected the high est number of de vices, and had the high est
over all pro duc tion rat ing dur ing the lat 12 month pe ri od.
In spec tors chuck Cole man and Mike Frailer each re ceived two 
(2) award days off for their out stand ing ef forts.

• We of fer our con do lences to the fam ily, friends, and as so ci ates 
of Deb bie A. Joines, of Dresser Wayne In dus tries, who passed
away on June 10, 2000 at the age of 45.

• Mary land Weights and Meas ures Labo ra tory
A re cent and rela tively small in vest ment for our data
ac qui si tion pro cess in our mass labo ra tory has made the task of 
col lect ing data a lit tle more con ven ient.  Power backup units
have been pur chased for our fleet (five) of port able com put ers. 
A power backup sys tem for port able com put ers is a pru dent
and good in vest ment since the op por tu nity to ac ci dently
dis con nect power or the oc cur rence of an ac tual power out age, 
even for an in stant, can cause the highly un de sir able event of
the loss of data.  An other bene fi cial qual ity of a power backup
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sys tem is that the com puter can be mo men tar ily (up to 40 min.
de pend ing on the power con sump tion of the com puter and
ca pac ity of the bat tery backup sys tem) dis con nected from the
wall out let and re po si tioned to a new lo ca tion within the
labo ra tory with out shut ting down and re start ing the Win dows
op er at ing sys tem and re turn ing to the work ing  ap pli ca tion
and file.  The time re quired to re boot a per sonal com puter can
add up es pe cially in a situa tion where a com puter needs to be
moved to a new lo ca tion sev eral times a day.  The backup
sys tem al lows the file to re main in work ing mem ory with no
in ter rup tion.  The file should be saved (al though the backup
sys tem has been proven to be ex tremely re li able, files should
be saved of ten as a good meas ure ment prac tice; com put ers
can still be ac ci dently turned off, etc.) as a pre cau tion since
the backup sys tem is only be ing used to main tain power to
pre vent the need to re boot the op er at ing sys tem.  Also the
com puter should be care fully re po si tioned since it is in an
ac tive state dur ing this time. Some backup sys tems in clude
soft ware which can give ex tremely use ful in for ma tion such as 
line volt age meas ure ment, event logs, and a “fuel gauge”
in di cat ing time used and time avail able.
An other use ful in vest ment added to the  mass labo ra tory is a
wire less ca ble sys tem for the RS-232 data link to the port able
com put ers.  The wire less ca ble sys tem con sists of a pair of
trans ceiv ers which can be or dered as a pair in a trans par ent
mode and in a non- programmable state so that they act as an
or di nary ca ble, pass ing se rial data in both di rec tions.  This
al lows com plete free dom in po si tion ing the com puter in the
least in tru sive lo ca tion with out re stric tions of dis tance (up to
300 feet, in doors). The trans ceiver pairs ig nore in for ma tion
from other pairs and are pro gra med to re ceive and send se rial
data only to its matched part ner.   The power out put for the
in door model is low and safe ac cord ing to the manu fac turer.

• On June 14, 2000, our of fice pro vided train ing to our field
in spec tors on point of sale(POS) sys tems for elec tronic cash
reg is ters in ter faced with scales.  The in spec tors ro tated
through three train ing sites, re ceiv ing hands on train ing in the
test ing of POS sys tems util iz ing the lat est tech nol ogy:
pri mary weight dis plays on CRT moni tors, self- checkout
POS sys tems, and multi- level window- based ECRs.
Mary land Weights and Meas ures has an ex cel lent
re la tion ship with the in dus try in our state.  The as sis tance of
Safe way, Su per Fresh, and Mars Su per Mar kets dur ing this
train ing was greatly ap pre ci ated. 

Will Wotthlie- Self- Checkout POS Sys tem train ing at Su per Fresh

An drea Buie- Flat screen weight in di ca tor train ing at Safe way

Jim Price- BASS POS sys tem soft ware train ing at Mars 
Su per mar ket.
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• Our me trol ogy labo ra tory sub mit ted its ap pli ca tion to NIST
for NVLAP ac credi ta tion on August 29, 2000.  We re quested
ac credi ta tion in 4 ar eas: mass, vol ume, length, and
tem pera ture.

• Jo seph Hyla has been se lected for the po si tion of Me trolo gist I 
and will start on Sep tem ber 20, 2000.  Mr. Hyla is a gradu ate
of Saint Louis Uni ver sity with a BS De gree in Aero nau tics.
Bar bara Wil liams, a part- time sec re tary with the sec tion 
re signed August 3, 2000 and ac cepted a full time po si tion with 
the Mary land Health De part ment.  Bar bara spent 13 years
with us and we wish her well in her new po si tion.

• We have re cently made nu mer ous changes to some of our
regu la tions to up date them, so that they are con sis tent with our 
Weights & Meas ures law and NIST HB 130 Regu la tions.
The regu la tions that were changed are: 15.03.01 “A
Com mer cial Weigh ing and Meas ur ing De vices and
Pro ce dures for Test ing Pack aged Goods”: 15.03.02- 
“Pack ag ing and La bel ing”; 15.03.03 - “Method of Sale of
Com modi ties”; 15.03.04 - “Farm Milk Tanks”; 15.03.07 -
“AFees Charged to Test Stan dards and Other Equip ment
Used by Tech ni cians”; 15.03.08 - “Regis tra tion of
Com mer cial Weigh ing and Meas ur ing De vices”; and
15.03.09 -”Ap proval and Type Evalua tion Re quire ments.”

• Dr. Chuck Ehr lich, Chief, NIST Tech ni cal Stan dards
Ac tivi ties Pro gram vis ited our of fice on August 24, 2000 and
toured our NTEP and Me trol ogy Labo ra to ries.  Also
ac com pa ny ing Chuck from the Tech ni cal Stan dards
Ac tivi ties Pro gram were Dr. Am bler Thomp son, Wayne
Stiefel, Ralph Rich ter, Kevin McIn tyre, and Ken Butcher.

• Lou Straub would like to thank the Vir ginia Weights and
Meas ures As so cia tion for the in vi ta tion to par tici pate on a
Weights and Meas ures Panel Dis cus sion at their 65th an nual
con fer ence held in Vir ginia Beach, VA on August 27-28,
2000.  Lou, with Wes Diggs, Va. and Ron Mur dock, NC,
dis cussed a number of is sues com mon to all three states.

• Con gratu la tions to NTEP Pro gram Man ager An drea
Buie- Branham and her hus band John on thebirth of their son
Col lin Al ex an der born on August 25, 2000.  He weighed 9 lb.
9 oz. and was 22 inches long.

RECENT CIVIL PENALTIES AND COURT
ACTIVITIES

• On April 7, 2000, we re ceived $250.00 for a civil pen alty
as sessed against Penn Su per mar ket, Bal ti more, MD.  The
civil pen alty was as sessed due to short- weight vio la tions
found dur ing rou tine pack age in spec tions per formed at the
es tab lish ment.

• On April 21, 2000, we re ceived $150.00 for a civil pen alty
as sessed against Candy Cir cus, Wal dorf, MD.  The civil
pen alty was as sessed due to short- weight vio la tions found
dur ing test pur chases per formed at the es tab lish ment.

• On April 21, 2000, we re ceived $300.00 for a civil pen alty
as sessed against Food Lion #1211, Salis bury, MD.  The civil
pen alty was as sessed due to short- weight vio la tions found
dur ing rou tine pack age in spec tions per formed at the
es tab lish ment. 

• On April 26, 2000, we re ceived $500.00 for a civil pen alty
as sessed against Lau er’s IGA #3, Up per Marl boro, MD.  The
civil pen alty was as sessed due to short- weight vio la tions
found dur ing rou tine pack age in spec tions per formed at the
es tab lish ment.

• On July 12, 2000, the trial of fire wood seller Mr. John Dan iel
Southard was held in Fre der ick County Dis trict Court,
Fre der ick, MD Mr. Southard was charged with de liv er ing less
fire wood than the amount de liv ered and with fail ure to is sue a
de liv ery ticket. Mr. Southard pleaded guilty to the
short- measure de liv ery charge, and the fail ure to is sue
de liv ery ticket charge was nol prossed by the state=s at tor ney.
Mr. Southard was as sessed a fine of $500 ($400 sus pended)
plus $55 court costs, was or dered to pay res ti tu tion in the
amount of $85 to the buyer, and was placed on 6 months
un su per vised pro ba tion.  Charges were filed against Mr.
Southard by In spec tor John Bar ton.

• On July 28, 2000, we re ceived $500 for a civil pen alty
as sessed against Fresh Fields #26, Bal ti more, MD.  The civil
pen alty was as sessed due to short- weight vio la tions found
dur ing rou tine pack age in spec tions per formed at the
es tab lish ment.

• On July 31, 2000, we re ceived $750 for a civil pen alty
as sessed against Shop pers Food Ware house #26, Coral Hills,
MD.  The civil pen alty was as sessed due to short- weight
vio la tions found dur ing a rou tine pack age in spec tion
per formed at the es tab lish ment.

• On Sep tem ber 11, 2000, we re ceived $500.00 for a civil
pen alty as sessed against Su per Fresh #813, Bal ti more, MD.
The civil pen alty was as sessed due to short- weight vio la tions
found dur ing rou tine pack age in spec tions per formed at the
es tab lish ment.
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MISSISSIPPI

Con sumer Pro tec tion Di vi sion

The Con sumer Pro tec tion Di vi sion has re cently com pleted
in spec tions of cat fish plants and whole sale dis tri bu tion cen ters
check weigh ing the ac cu racy of fro zen pack aged whole cat fish
and cat fish prod ucts.  

John Till son looks for ward to at tend ing the SWMA meet ing
in Aus tin.

Pe tro leum Di vi sion

The Pe tro leum Di vi sion
cur rently has five of the
Zel tex oc tane ana lyz ers.
Model tests are cur rently
un der way to es tab lish pe -
rime ters for the ana lyz ers,
which will pro vide a more
ac cu rate model for the pe -
tro leum in spec tors to fol -
low.  The di vi sion has
hopes of ac quir ing seven
ad di tional ana lyz ers, one
for each of the in spec tors in 
the di vi sion.    Since ob tain -
ing the units ear lier this
year, the number of sam -
ples taken has in creased by

50%.  This will al low us to screen more sam ples, and only
ques tion able sam ples will be taken to the labo ra tory for chemi -
cal analy sis.

Weights and Meas ures Di vi sion

The Weights and Meas ures Di vi sion re cently filled the va -
cant po si tion of State Me trolo gist.  Dari ton Rob in son of Port
Gib son, Mis sis sippi is our new Me trolo gist.  Dari ton is a gradu -
ate of Al corn State Uni ver sity, at Lor man, Mis sis sippi, the lo -
ca tion of our labo ra tory.

Con struc tion of the new labo ra tory is pro gress ing well, even 
though the proj ect is run ning be hind sched ule, we’re in hope
that it will be com pleted very close to the pro jected date.

We are very sad dened as we mourn the death of Mitcheal
Hut son, a former in spec tor in the Weights and Meas ures Di vi -
sion.  Mitcheal died of a heart at tack on Sep tem ber 3rd, he was
only 47 years old.  His death was cer tainly a shock to eve ry one
in the De part ment.  Mitcheal worked sev eral years as a live -
stock scale in spec tor and later as an in ter me di ate scale in spec -
tor bef ore fi nally trans fer ring to work with the Board of Ani mal 
Health.  Mitcheal shall be re mem bered by all of us as a really
fine per son with a big heart, who will be greatly missed.

We are look ing for ward to see ing eve ry one in Oc to ber at
Aus tin for the An nual SWMA Meet ing.  See you there!

North Caro lina

A valu able em ployee of the Stan dards Di vi sion has de cided
to re tire.  Win ston Sut ton, man ager of the mo tor fu els in spec -
tion pro gram, re tired at the end of August.  Win ston’s con tri bu -
tions to the pro gram are many and his co- workers and the many
folks who came to de pend on his knowl edge and gen tle manly
man ner will miss him.  Af ter tak ing a few weeks off Win ston
hopes to join the con sult ant ranks.  He has been pitch ing his
knowl edge and skills to many or gani za tions and we are con fi -
dent Win ston will make a go of his new ven ture.  For tu nately
for the pro gram Steve Ben ja min was wait ing in the wings.
Steve be gan his ca reer with the Stan dards Di vi sion in Janu ary
1992 as a field chem ist.  In June 1996 he was pro moted to the
po si tion of chem ist at the mo tor fu els labo ra tory and in Janu ary
2000 he was pro moted to labo ra tory di rec tor.  He as sumed his
new du ties as mo tor fu els pro gram man ager on August 29.  It
was very com mon for state of fi cials to con tact Win ston with
ques tions on pe tro leum prod ucts.  We hope you will con tact
Steve if you think the Stan dards Di vi sion can as sist you.

In the “an other good one got away de part ment”, Glen Dav -
en port has re signed to be come the Labo ra tory Di rec tor for the
State of Ore gon.  Glen man aged most of the pre ci sion cali bra -
tion at the Stan dards Labo ra tory and his ex pe ri ence will be
missed.  Ore gon is get ting a fine em ployee and they will bene fit
from Glen’s dedi ca tion and knowl edge.  Sharon Den ning Woo -
dard has stepped back in to man age the pre ci sion work load.
Sharon has worked closely with Glen since her re turn to the
labo ra tory.  Be cause the pre ci sion work load ex ceeds what one
me trolo gist can han dle, Tal An der son will be work ing with
Sharon un til we hire Glen’s re place ment.  We are hop ing to find 
an ex pe ri enced me trolo gist to fill the va cancy with out the se -
vere train ing curve we en coun ter with an in ex pe ri enced per son. 
All in quir ies should go to LF.  North Caro lina is a won der ful
place to live and you could start work in time for the bas ket ball
sea son.  LF may even share his UNC tick ets with you.

The mo tor fu els sec tion has been very busy the last few
months.  In the last three months there have been three in ci dents 
re quir ing the stop sale and re call of bot tled mo tor oil.  In June, a
stop sale or der was placed on a brand found in west ern North
Caro lina.  This in volved the 30 grade, 10W30, and 10W40 oils
be ing sold un der the brands Value and Su per Value.  One lot of
30 grade did not meet Kine matic vis cos ity speci fi ca tions.
Three lots of 10W30 and one lot of 10W40 failed to meet cold
crank speci fi ca tions.  A to tal of 264 cases (3168 quarts) were
re turned to the bot tler.  In July, an other brand of oil, Cruise
Mas ter, be ing sold in the west ern part of the state was re moved
from store shelves.  Only two stores of a large chain were af -
fected, all the other lo ca tions were out of state.  Sam ples pur -
chased at these two sites all failed to meet Kine matic vis cos ity
speci fi ca tions.  There were four lots each of 10W30 and
10W40.  A to tal of 5 ½ cases (66 quarts) were re turned to the
bot tler.  The same com pany bot tled the oil in volved in these two 
in stances.  A state wide stop sale and press re lease were is sued
in late August con cern ing some 10W40 mo tor oil sold state -
wide un der the Uni- Lab brand at a chain of dis count stores.  Of
the ap proxi mately twenty lot num bers tested, four failed to
meet cold crank speci fi ca tions.  The oil was ac tu ally a sin gle
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vis cos ity 40 grade but la beled as 10W40.  The number of cases
re moved is un known at this time due to the number of sites in -
volved and not know ing what lots are avail able at each one.

We have just re ceived fund ing to re wire our four oc tane en -
gines and our ce tane en gine.  All five en gines still have the
origi nal wir ing in them, the old est was built in 1954 and the
“new” one was built in 1976.  This is a lit tle over due and made
even more im por tant as we are in the pro cess of chang ing to the
brack et ing method with com puter con trols.  While this may not
seem sig nifi cant to many folks, the re wir ing will cost about 
$120,000.  Once the work is com pleted, the en gines should be
good for an other 40 years.

The low va por pres sure sea son is al most over in North Caro -
lina.  Seven coun ties and parts of two oth ers fall into the EPA
man dated pro gram re quir ing gaso line to have a maxi mum va -
por pres sure of 7.8 psi from June 1 through Sep tem ber 15.
Gaso line sold in other coun ties is lim ited to 9.0 psi dur ing this
pe ri od.  Most of the vio la tions in this pro gram are at sta tions
that pump low vol umes of prod uct and there fore get fewer de -
liv er ies.  Bills of lad ing in di cate that the proper fuel was de liv -
ered but the vol umes are of ten not enough to blend out the old
stock to bring fuel into com pli ance.  Blend ing is not al ways a vi -
able op tion for cor rec tive ac tion.  Some times this in volves
pump ing out a tank and haul ing the fuel to a county in which it
can be sold le gally.  Oc ca sion ally, the pumps with the con -
demned prod uct will be placed out of or der un til Sep tem ber 16,
when it will be le gal again.  The choice of ac tion is left to the oil
com pany or sta tion in volved, as long as the fuel meets speci fi -
ca tions for the area it is to be sold. We un der stand the EPA is
do ing a sweep of the Ral eigh, Greens boro, and Char lotte met ro -
poli tan ar eas dur ing the week of Sep tem ber 11-15 to con duct
test ing for com pli ance to their pro gram.  They were spe cifi cally
look ing at gaso line va por pres sure and noz zle flow rates.  At
this time it is not known what, if any, prob lems they found.

The North Caro lina At tor ney Gen eral re cently won a ma jor
case in the North Caro lina Court of Ap peals.  The case in volves
a com pany en gaged in the busi ness of door- to- door sales of
home food serv ice plans, freez ers, cook ware, and other serv ices 
and goods.  On April 2, 1998 the At tor ney Gen eral filed a civil
ac tion on be half of North Caro lina con sum ers against the food
serv ice com pany, in di vidu als as so ci ated with the com pany, and 
three fi nance com pa nies.  On May 12, 1999, the trial court dis -
missed the fi nance com pa nies from the suit.  This was a ma jor
blow to the state’s con sumer pro tec tion ef forts.  The three judge 
Court of Ap peals unani mously re versed and re manded the suit
on August 29, 2000 re in stat ing the fi nance com pa nies as de fen -
dants.  Con tact David Smith if you want a copy of the Court of
Ap peals’ de ci sion.

Our NVLAP ap pli ca tion was sub mit ted on Sep tem ber 6
along with our newly re vised qual ity man ual.  Val and LF are in
the pro cess of ex am in ing the labo ra to ry’s sys tems to en sure that 

eve ry thing is be ing done as stated in the qual ity man ual.  In an
in ter est ing co in ci dence, a cus tomer audit was per formed on the
same day the NVLAP ap pli ca tion was mailed.  That audit re -
vealed four con cerns.  We had al ready noted that changes were
needed in those four ar eas but the cus tomer audit added to the
ur gency to get on with what must be done if our ap pli ca tion is to 
be suc cess ful.

Our com puter pro gram mer, Su san Myrick, has gone one step 
be yond con vert ing our Cali bra tion Cer tifi cates from Word Per -
fect to Word and has auto mated the tol er ance test spread sheet
(con verted from Lo tus 123 to Ex cel) to auto mati cally gen er ate
a Cali bra tion Cer tifi cate.  She is work ing on the same auto ma -
tion for the pre ci sion cali bra tion spread sheet.  This will elimi -
nate over 1400 Cali bra tion Cer tifi cates per year that the
labo ra tory sec re tary has had to gen er ate based on in for ma tion
on the cali bra tion data sheets.  These im prove ments are all steps 
in the de vel op ment of a to tal labo ra tory sched ul ing and work -
load man age ment sys tem that Su san is build ing for the labo ra -
tory.

LF sends his re grets at not see ing eve ry one at the NCWM
me trol ogy meet ings but he is glad he was able to par tici pate in
the dem on stra tion of the NIST MEAS URE net sys tem.  He
again thanks Mike Kram mer for step ping in to ful fill his du ties
as SEMAP rep re sen ta tive to the me trol ogy com mit tee.  LF
thanks eve ry one for the as sis tance given to Ken Fraley for the 
Year 2000 Me trol ogy Sur vey.  This in for ma tion is prov ing very 
use ful in the jus ti fi ca tion for im prove ment and even con tinua -
tion of pro grams.  Ken has done con sid er able analy sis and
based on a draft he has shared with LF, eve ry one should be im -
pressed with the analy sis of data.  If you did not sub mit data this 
year, LF en cour ages you to be put ting your sta tis tics to gether to 
sub mit next year.  To keep eve ryo ne’s ex tra work to a mini -
mum, the an nual sur vey will change very lit tle in for mat and
con tent. 

Since the last news let ter the meas ure ment sec tion has added
two new em ploy ees.  Mike Bolin ger and Phil lip Byrd are in
train ing as Stan dards I in spec tors.  Mike will be as signed to the
Salis bury area and Phil lip to the Bur ling ton area.  Their re spon -
si bili ties will in volve dis penser in spec tions at re tail lo ca tions in 
the coun ties sur round ing these two cit ies.  Mike comes to us
with an ex ten sive back ground in the pe tro leum /con ven ience
store busi ness and Phil lip comes to us from the Lou isi ana
weights and meas ures pro gram.  We are ex cited about the skills
these gen tle men bring to the pro gram.

We have just taken pos ses sion of new Dodge re place ment
cab and chas sis for three of our multi- product dis penser test
units.  The old units are get ting a lit tle worn and the in spec tors
who will be get ting the new units are look ing for ward to sport -
ing the new trucks.  We ex pect to have the re place ment units on
the road by the end of Oc to ber.
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SOUTH CAROLINA

We were truly sad dened to hear about the death of Tom
Kirby and ex tend our sym pa thy to his wife and fam ily.  There
are a few of us still with SCDA that knew him and his dedi ca -
tion and serv ice to weights and meas ures, me trol ogy and the
South ern Weights and Meas ures As so cia tion. 

In July we be gan in spect ing scales used to weigh to bacco at
the to bacco ware houses and since then some of our in spec tors
have been check ing the weight of sheets and bales of to bacco.
This will con tinue un til ap proxi mately the mid dle of Oc to ber.
The age- old tra di tion of mar ket ing to bacco in sheets that weigh 
150 to 250 pound is giv ing way to bales that weigh 500 to 800
pounds.  The ma jor ity of the to bacco be ing sold is now in bales
and sheets may be en tirely elimi nated by next year.  Also, some
farm ers are now con tract ing with to bacco com pa nies for di rect
sale of their crop and not send ing it through the auc tions.  It is
ex pected that more and more to bacco will be sold this way and
could pos si ble elimi nate the long- established method of con -
duct ing auc tions on the ware house floor.

The in creased gaso line prices also brought an in crease in the
number of com plaints re ceived on serv ice sta tion.  Maybe the
higher prices made cus tom ers more aware or maybe they were
just not ac cus tomed to put ting that dol lar amount of gaso line in
their ve hi cle.  Could it pos si bly be that cus tom ers felt a need to
re tali ate against the price in crease by re port ing a vio la tion if
they had any sus pi cion that some thing may be wrong?  Dur ing
July we re ceived and in ves ti gated 26 com plaints con cern ing
the ac cu racy of dis pens ers and seven con cern ing the qual ity of
gaso line.  We only found three vio la tions due to these com -
plaints.  Wa ter was found in the gaso line at one sta tion, an other
had a leak ing noz zle, and one had the in cor rect price per gal lon
pro grammed in the credit card ma chine.  One might won der
whether the sta tions have de vised some method to cheat the
cus tomer that our in spec tions do not un cover, such as was the
case in Cali for nia.  How ever, this does not ap pear to be the case
since the only sta tion that we re ceived more than one com plaint
on was the one that had wa ter in their gaso line.  Also, no chain
of sta tions re ceived more than one com plaint. 

In an ear lier is sue of the News let ter, we re ported that a bill
had been in tro duced in our Leg is la ture that would amend our
Weights and Meas ures Law to re quire the in spec tion of price
scan ner sys tems.  As pro posed, this leg is la tion would have re -
quired the De part ment to in spect, at least once per year, the
scan ner sys tems in all re tail es tab lish ments with three or more
scan ners.  Af ter the com mit tee voted to end de bate on the bill, it
never came up again dur ing the leg is la tive ses sion and es sen -
tially died.  In or der to be con sid ered dur ing next year’s leg is la -
tive ses sion, the bill would have to be re- introduced.  Our
con cern with the bill was the fact that it re quired the De part -
ment to in spect these de vices at least once per year.

TENNESSEE

Our sym pa thy is ex tended to the fam ily of Mr. Tom Kirby
fol low ing his re cent death.  Mr. Kirby was very ac tive in Geor -
gia Me trol ogy Pro gram and was ex tremely help ful to vari ous
Me trolo gists who called upon him for as sis tance. 

Bob and Randy re cently at tended the NCWM in Rich mond,
VA and re ported that it was a very bene fi cial and edu ca tional
con fer ence.  It is now al most time for the SWMA in Aus tin,
TX.  I am con fi dent that Ed Price and his staff will con tinue to
the tra di tion of South ern Hos pi tal ity!  Fol low ing the SWMA,
the NCWM In terim will only be a few short months away. 

Fall live stock scale in spec tions and cot ton gin scale in spec -
tions have been un der way for sev eral weeks with few prob lems 
be ing en coun tered.  Mr. Brian Payne re cently joined our staff
as a large scale in spec tor in Mid dle TN.

We are cur rently util iz ing cel lu lar tele phones for sev eral
em ploy ees on a trial ba sis and hope to ex pand to all in spec tors
if this proves to be ef fec tive.

Randy Jen nings, Pe tro leum Ad min is tra tor, re cently ob -
tained port able oc tane ana lyz ers to screen se lected mo tor fuel
sam ples re sult ing in more com pre hen sive cov er age of in spec -
tions.

De lo ras Mor ris sec re tary for weights & meas ures re tired
August 15, 2000 with 16 years of serv ice.  She was re spon si ble
for all the data en try in our sec tion.  We have talked to her sev -
eral times and she really seems to be en joy ing re tire ment.  We
wish her the best of luck! 

Meet Our New Mem bers

Don Lewis

Don Lewis is the man ager of the Bai ley, NC of fice of Al -
weighs Ham il ton Scale Cor po ra tion. He started with AHSC in
1992 as a serv ice tech ni cian and later be came a part ner. Bob
hap pily re ports that he re cently passed the ISWM Cer ti fied
Weigh ing Tech ni cian exam. AHSC is head quar tered in Rich -
mond, VA and has of fices in Bai ley, NC and Fair fax, VA.

 

Carole Wil son

Carole be gan work ing for Safe way, Inc. in 1980 and has
worked in sev eral of the back stage de part ments in clud ing Hu -
man Re sources, Ac count ing, and Re tail Op era tions. She trans -
ferred to the Risk Man age ment de part ment in 1992 and has
been in the Food Safety/En vi ron men tal Af fairs sec tion as Man -
ager since 1997. Her re spon si bili ties in clude over see ing sani ta -
tion, pest pre ven tion, food safety, pric ing ac cu racy, and
en sur ing com pli ance with all regu la tory agen cies in clud ing
weights and meas ures. Carole is a gradu ate of Tow son State
Uni ver sity. The Wil son fam ily re sides in David son ville, Mary -
land.
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Mr. L. Cary Ainsworth
USDA GIPSA
100 Ala bama St., SW, Ste. 5R10
At lanta, GA  30303-5R10

Mr. Chris H. Ba gley
Rice Lake Weigh ing Sys tem
P.O. Box 906
Har rah, OK  73045

Mr. Mi chael J. Keilty
Mi cro Mo tion, Inc.
7070 Win ches ter Cir cle
Boul der, CO  80301-3506

Mr. Bruce Min thorne
Vir ginia Dept. of Ag ri cul ture
Con sumer Serv ices/OPIS
1100 Bank Street, Room 402
Rich mond, VA  23219

Mr. Sammy Lang
MS Dept. of Ag ri cul ture & Com merce
P. O. Box 1609
Jack son, MS  39215

Mr. Bob McA dam
Wal- Mart 702 S. W. 8th Street Stores, Inc.
Ben ton ville, AR  72716

Mr. Randy Trip lett
MS Dept. of Ag ri cul ture & Com merce
P. O. Box 1609
Jack son, MS  39215

Mr. Tho mas Smith
Ten nes see Dept. of Ag ri cul ture
P.O. Box 40627 – Mel rose Sta tion
Nash ville, TN  37204

South ern Weights and Meas ures 

Web Site

swma.org

The SWMA web site is con stantly chang ing and is up dated when in for -
ma tion is avail able.  To date, 4,065 vis its have been re corded at the site.  The 
most re cent ad di tion to the site is a link to the NIST W&M Quar terly News -
let ter.  The Re ply Page is a use full tool for visi tors to com mu ni cate with the
Weights and Meas ures Com mu nity.  All com ments are for warded to the ap -
pro pri ate State and per son for a re sponse or in ves ti ga tion.  Fol low ing are
some ex cerpts from the Re ply Page:

“I just wanted to say "Con gratu la tions"  on your new web site — it looks
great!!  I en joyed my first visit; the site is easy to use and has a lot of good
in for ma tion.  I'm sure it will serve to get in for ma tion out to a lot of  peo ple
and en cour age their par tici pa tion in the As so cia tion's meet ings.”

“I Work at a county road of fice, where the fuel pumps have not cali -
brated.  I would like to have the fuel pumps cali brated to see what kind of
er ror may be en ter ing into our monthly fuel re ports.  Can you of fer sug ges -
tions for get ting fuel pumps cali brated at a gov ern ment of fice?  Thanks for
such help as you can mus ter."

“I am glad to see the as so cia tion  more for ward by im ple manting this web 
site. I think it is a very good idea. Keep up the good work.  Could you sug -
gest where I might pur chase a metal cali brated “stan dard” to ver ify the ac -
cu racy of a digi tal mil li me ter guage?  I'm a jew eler in Ba ton Rouge, LA and
have no idea where to find such a thing. Any sug ges tions would be greatly
ap pre ci ated.”

“First, let me of fer praise on your web site.  It is well laid out and in for ma -
tive.  My prob lem though has noth ing to do with your web site.  But hope -
fully, you may help me re solve my prob lem. Be cause I do a tre men dous
amount of ge ne al ogy re search, I like wise do a lot of mail ings.  Con se -
quently, my postal scales are get ting “out of synch” and in need of re cali -
bra tion. I have searched in vain for a set of weights and meas ures.  I am
search ing for 1 ounce through 16 ounce, and then 1 pound through 5
pounds.  Maybe you can re di rect me to a re tailer in the United States who
can help me.”

“Dear Sir,

Bu reau Veri tas is a 170 year old in spec tion and sam pling com pany.  We
are in ter ested in learn ing which of your mem bers con tract out side  com pa -
nies to per form their in spec tions and sam pling. Please con tact me at your
con ven ience with any ques tions or com ments.” 

“My feel ing is that each chair man should give you an up dated re port at
least by the end of August for in clu sion into the page.  You have done an ex -
cel lent job on this site!  Some times Im not sure the mem ber ship un der stands 
the qual ity and the amount of work which has went into this proj ect.”
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SWMA News let ter

1904 Mis sion Road

Bir ming ham, AL 35216

Con tact SWMA

The SWMA News let ter is pub lished quar terly.  
An nual dues are $25.  
Mem ber ship in quir ies should be di rected to:
   N. David Smith
   SWMA Secretary- Treasurer
   NC De part ment of Ag ri cul ture & Con sumer Serv ices

   P.O. Box 27647, Ral eigh, NC 27611 Phone: 919-733-3313
   E- Mail: David.Smith@ncmail.net    www.swma.org   
News may be sub mit ted to:
   SWMA, Bill Brasher - News let ter Edi tor
   1904 Mis sion Road, Bir ming ham, AL 35216.
E- mail:  wdbrasher@mind spring.com

“I don't know who to con tact re gard ing a gas sta tion,
Conoco, 2620 McHard Rd, Pear land TX 77584. Sev eral times I
pur chase gas there, and al though the price per gal lon is a lit tle
lower, I no tice that the gal lons I can put into my car is at least
10% more than I can usu ally fit into my car. This leads me to
think the pumps are de lib er ately mis cali brated to get more
money for less gas.  How do I have this in ves ti gated ?”

“Con gratu la tions on de vel op ing an ex cel lent web site, with
well de fined se lec tion but tons for items of in ter est.  I look for -
ward to re turn ing to the site for fu ture up dates on ac tion items
be ing con sid ered in all of the com mit tees.”

“I need your di rec tion as to how to han dle the fol low ing. I
pur chase gas re cently and found a de scre pency in the num bers.

It ap pears I've paid for an amount of gas but received less via
the pump. IE.  My car holds 16 gal. of gas per OEM Spec.  I
pumped 19.008 into the car, which is im pos si ble.  I was charged 
$27.92 for 19.008 gal. @ $1.469 / gal.  So some thing is wrong
based on the 19 gal into a 16 gal tank.  This is not a big deal for
me, but if this is a prac tice at this sta tion, there is a con sid er able
rip off of the com sumer.”  

“I think that it is time for a law re quir ing doc tors and hos pi -
tals to have their scales cer ti fied by quali fied tech ni cians.  The
rea son I be lieve this is that sev eral types of medi ca tion are pre -
scribed by doses pro por tion ate to body weight.  Though it is

doubt ful that pre scribed medi ca tion could be fa tal if the weight
read ings were off slightly, I still be lieve that there is a pos si bil -
ity that some pre scrip tions will not have the full in tended ef -
fect, thus caus ing mi nor ill nesses to re oc cur and pos si bly
spread.

Now, I ad mit, I am not fully aware of the laws and guide lines 
con cern ing medi cal scales, nor am I edu cated in the ways of
medi cine, but I think this is an is sue that could bene fit medi cal
pa tients, and also cre ate em ploy ment for serv ice men.  Please
in form me of any ex ist ing laws and guide lines con cern ing
medi cal scales."




